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, : HAMPTON. - . , '

- We published in otir last paper a telegraphic
ARRIVAL OF PRESIDENT DAVIS.

The public have been for several days past ad,IT?-- We learn that Tr. Charlei Joan-- PROCEEDINGS
OF THX- - i

NORTH CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION.

EIGHTH DAT.

transmit to you, two Ordinances unanimously
passed by that Body, and I have charged T, B.
Venable, Esq., (special messenger) with thedeliv
ery of the same. I avail myself of this occasion ,

to express the very high gTatificatioa I feel in
being able to announce to you the accession of

Infant flbitfla ta the Confederate States of

wn, of this eitj, baa reeema we oonmu.-aio-n

of Sargeon General in tbe army, of
vised of the expected arrival of i his Excellency
Hon. Jefferson Davis, President and Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Army and Navy of the Confeder-
ate States of America. '-

- He made! his advent into

report of a battle at Hampton j which has since
turned out to be destitute of the least foundation.

The Richmond Dispatch, from which we copied

the dispatch, says :
North Carolina.

Richmond at 25 minutes past 7 o'clock yesterday

The following distribution of the Literary nna --

for the ffrstasix months of the year 1861, among
the several counties of the State, is "ordered by
the Board a tabular statement whereof is an-nex-

.
: - f' '

The amount due the several- - counties will be
paid at the Treasury Jepartment to the person
entitled to receive the same, upon a compliance
with the provisions' of the law upon the subject.

The Board have thought proper, in view ef the
deranged condition of pecuniary affairs, to make
distribution of only one half of the amount usu-al- ly

distributed at this season, j - " - -

AlWhanv. Madison and Polk Counties, will

The Hampton Canard. We observe that theHALL, TEdttora andSVE rrropnen"- -. - A SUCCESSFUL MISSION. .

TiVm b hiehlT eraUfting t oar readen to
America. - And most devoutly do.I pray that this
Union, strengthened by all the kindred ties of
climated pursuits and institutions, may perpetual-
ly "promote the general welfere, and secure the

morning," having arrived from Pjetersburg in an
extra train,' accompanied by GoW Letcher and
the members of the Ad isory Council, members:
of the City Council, Mayor; Mayo, Thos. HJ

Norfolk papers, as well as onr own and Peters

Tuksdat, May 27th, 1861.

The President called the Convention to order
at 10 o'clock '

Prayer by the Rev. J. W. Tucker, of the Metho-

dist church. '

.Tnirmai nf vttAT(lv mad nd confirmed.

burg, were imposed upon by the same report
Wrn that Mrs. Johnion, the heroic wife of CapU --2 00Wkxklt, " which was telegraphed to us on jaonday oi ne

hattlAnear Hamnton. Id addition, we have reWynne, Esq., of the House or ueiegawas, anu aRrlUr Johnion. of the Confederate fctaiee
number of other gentlemen, who; had repaired to

Oleesmgsoi HDeriy w our f"v -
To which, I beg leave to add assurances of the

very high consideration, with which, i - ceived half a dozen letters from Norfolk, which.successful in ber- Army, has -- been eminently Peterbure to greet the distinguisnea representa
praise-worth- y mission to tnu city.RALEIGH. C we have not published, giving the same state-

ment, with igreat circumstantiality. A letter of
the telegraphic correspondent who sent us an ac

tives of Southern Rights. Hon, Iiewisl. WigtaJi
and lady ot Texas, Col. Jos R. Davis, brother of receive their shares from the Counties from which .

Mr. Ashe gave notice of his intention on to-

morrow to move a reconsideration of the vote re-

quiring the Convention to meet at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Holden introduced resolutions calling upon

the Governor for information concerning the de-f.- .u

t Vnri Mvm iiul other noints in Eastern

The object of this mission, as ws swvou
X am, very respwuunj, ...

. Your ob't servant,
; 4W. N. EDWARDS.

Pres. of Convention. the. President, Col- - JNorthrop, y. o. wo

amonir the President's suite. On the arrival ofJUNE 1, 1861.- SATUBDAT MORNING. last issue, was to obtain arms ana equipment .

a Regiment, which ber gallant busbani.Uow
count of the alleged battle, says : "My
tion was received from a gentleman who was pre-

sent and witnessed the battle, one upon whom Ithe ran at thf denotm this citv. the air, resound- -
CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,

Adlwith tha most defoanin? cheers, btt repeated, forPIECE OP

they were respectively formed. Jackson .county
will received 80 per centum of the amount, allot-- i
ted to Macon county, and the balance of its share
from hat allotted to Haywood.

JOHN W. ELLIS, r;

. , j j President ex officio. -

- Graham Davih, 'V; .
Secretary to the Board. , . .;v -

Carolina, &c, and pending reading thereof, at the
suggestion of Mr. Biggs, were withdrawn to bo

introduced and considered in secret session.
can nlace the utmost reliance. 'VERY SMALL POTATO

MALICE.
Depaktmuttof Stati, 1

MoktoomBBT, May 27, 1861. j Davis and the southern uonieaeracy, iromevcii
thousand willing mouths, honest hearts, and warm We respectfully submit tnat a corresponuen i

who makes; a statement upon sucn auinority, anuTo the Hon. W. N. Edwards, rreswent oi ine

forming In Virginia. CtpU Jonnson icn
with only 24home in Frederic as a rolunteer,

men. This number has already been increased to

160, and he hopes, ere long, to make up a full

regiment. So anxious were these men to engage

in active service, in repelling our common foes

hands. After tbe enthosiasuc greeung oi me jt rxi?
dent was over : indeed,while it was progressing sa- -Convention of the people oi JNortn Carolina: .

Sir- - The President of the Confederate States

Mr. Battle, of Wake, the following resolution
which was read and order to be printed :

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Conven-

tion, the Constitution ought to be so amended
that all laws or resolutions, having the force of

in the midst of a community where the belief of
it was universal, does not deserve unqualified
condemnation.' I If statements thus supported turn
out to be untrue, what kind and amount of testi

uitanr is omriB one ior eaca oouinuru puiw.

On Tbnnday, in open Contention, Judge

Badger rose pn bis plaee and stated thtt an

insalt bad been offered to "bia friend on the

right," (W. W. Holden) by the Printers to

th ConTention. beeanae a resolution offered

. . i . t i . . Am TK FT.of America has received with great pleasure your
letter of the 25th instant, communicating the ac-

tion of vour Convention, in relation to the exist- -
fired oyaaeiacnmentoi men uuuc v..
Riohardann. PreBidant Davis was then escorted

" Spring
Distribution.

$609,96
,3QQ,18

COTJHTIXS.

Alamance,laws, whereby appropriations or money snau oe mony must oe required, peroie maaiag a (munifrom Southern soil, they did .not wait even ior

fnrfr ti ftmpA to be enrolled, but snatching up Vo a carriage in waiting by Thos. W. Hoeninger,
Ran ..of the Snotswood Hotel, and was drawn to-- tion? ;. ,.- ,.- .;.;'made, either for internal improveniem y in- - difficulties between the btates ana tne govern

We mavi add that the teleeraphic dispatchesniliM nr whprelmy me aeui oi i mai 0f the United States or America, xie tu that eletrant "traveler's rests," by four splen
br bis friend on the. right," and ordered to ,uch arms as were at band, they rushed at once

. ... -- r ;t ... rint. f.-.-r i. Tronoed thestre of war, without tents, be increased, shall beactual or contingent, may rects me to say, that tbe pees and government
of the Confederate States have received this action did bays, His Excellency GOV. JLeicner, jaajrur

Mayo, and Mr. Hoeninger, being seated with the
throueh the streets was;

are rarely seen by the gentlemen having charge
of the editorial department proper, and, in this
instance they did not see them till, with the rest
of the community, they saw them in the paper.

P00 ia DO Vr: - "f ; r ;.7 - ,v". r ' .d desUtute of many other
bv whom said resolution was offered..' Mr.

Federal
Population.

10,166 '
6,003 ,

10,766
839

11,71.6,
9,973 .

8,024 ,
;

5,951
12,3?8 1

6,919
8,67.4
5.836
6,174
6,208

marked with many demonstrations of popular! -- 4

with great pleasure,- - and place a very nign esti-

mate upon the wisdom; and virtue of that ancient
commonwealth, in shaping ihejpolicy of the new

Confederacy fn efforts to maintain stability, pro-cre- ss

and constitutional government. We accept

passed by separate and distinci enacuneuw
each and every appropriation so made, or liabili-

ty so incurred, and that no appropriation, and no
increase of the State debt, actual or contingent,
shall be made, except by a vote of a majority of
the whole number of members elected to each
branch of the General Assembly.

Mr. Battle, of Edgecombe, the following reso

FROM KENTUCKY.regard. People rushed up and w&uli shake hands
;th tha "Prnaidftnt. manv of them doing SO With

TinsviiTiCMiv 23. JNeitner uarney nor.;th tArf hBBrtfplt iov "in eves unused to
"PrntirA- - who had been summoned to Frankfort" '...
to eive evidence before a Committee of the Ken- -witn great pleasure as a uieuimr ui "u"'"

rationi your honored State, and in accordance
with the action of the late Congress ot the Con By the lime the cortege arrived at the hotel

article necessary; for the comlort oi me w.j-wo- rn

soldier. Shall such acta of courage and self

sacrifice ever be forgotten, or .can such a race of

wu ever be subjugated ? No 1 Nxvia, whilee
sun ritfs and

We are glad to record the fact that Gov. Ellis

very promptly and gallantly responded to the

eloquent appeal made to him by this good lady,

by presenting her with 600 good rifles, in be-

half of her gallant husband and his "compan- -

tucky House ot xtepresenvauvea, reiauo w wo
introduction ofarms into the State, went there. -tbe crowd had increased w many --

Amidst the vivas of a delighted people Presidentfederate States, will immediately consummate j

Badger, of oourse, cannot appreciate the feel-

ing, but we can assure. him, that sialed s

we are towards Mr. Holden, we are utterly

incapable of the petty malignity of offering

him a slight in the contemptible manner at-

tributed to- - us by MY. B. Mrl Badger, no

doubt, judges others by himself, and because

he would be capable of and rejoice in Jan op-

portunity for the exhibition of petty small

be others to bepotato malignity, supposes
.wfc himlf. - As far as we are

Davis ascended the stairs, and was. conaucwu The Senate bill gratifies the States-Kign- is men.
The Governor is included in the Commission

by executive proclamation, a copy oi wnicu
herewith forwarded to you. ' i,i. n.rinr (Tin R3. which had been most tasteful

I have only to add, tnat your action nas aniou ers. -
. .

The bill provides for.Home Guards.
The Legislature will adjourn at 12

Alexander,
All"ghany,
Anson,
Ashe,
Beaufort,
Bertie,
Bladen,
Brunswick,
Buncombe,'
Burke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell, -

Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham.
Cherokee,
Chowan,.
Cleaveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin, . '
Edgecombe,
Forsythe,
Franklin,
Gaston, . .

Gates,
Granville,
Greene,

ly decorated by Mr. Hoeninger with the coat

of arms and the flag of the Confederate
States. . The president ' hardly had time to
get inside his retreat before j he was vocif-orn-n

ai tt tmnA. fnr. ' Tn nbediencie to the call he

with joy the hearts of thousands oi your boub,

who have heretofore cast their lot amongst us, and
gives new confidence to the cause of constitutional o'clock. ' ,If this is not a first rate --mrav

and certainlyare no financiers,
ions in arms,
ment," then we Some incidental appropriations were passealiberty. ; ,. j '

lution, which was read andoraerea w wpwi
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Conven-

tion, the Constitution of this State ' should be

so amended as to require the Governor to set
forth, ia writing, fully, the grounds of all re-

prieves, pardons, and remissions, to be entered in
the register of his official acts, and laid before

the General Assembly at their next session.
Mr. Thomas, of Jackson, a resolution to appoint

a committee of seven to enquire into and report
resolutions to amend 33d section of the Constitu-

tion of North Carolina relative to changing the
mode of appointing Justices of the Peace.
Adopted. i ' '

Mr. Thomas of Carteret,a resolution instructing
the Committee on Military affairs to enquire and
report what ia the extent of the defence of Beau-

fort Harbor, and if any more is needed, Ac. Car- -

unanimously. ', , t , '
window and briefly addressed the.

itir.nnH on thn nregent asncct of affairs. His re- -

646,36
-- 612,34
.702,96. .
698,31 '
481,44
367,06
740,28
416,14
620,44

"
350,16

.310,44

' 729,66 .

494,04
963,30
402,18' 4.

315,12
681,82
318,48
739,74 :

638,03
275,42
847R t

419,88
666,66 v
601,06
637,87 ;

670,11
,433,69
7412,68
1038,18

i 319,26
1108,64
780,42

: 425,34
414,42
412,98
899,36

' 895,10
783,73

1 am, very respecuunjr, ,

Your obedient servant,
R. TOOMBS,

Secretary of State.

Major Breckinridge was wiinin me uor ui
House, surrounded by many friends.

The Governor baa not yet signeu meouijr jwmarks, though brief, were to the point, and con-

vinced every one who heard thein that Jefferson
Flavin was thA man for the'occasi6n. Gov. Letch-- bill. " :

,
'

PROCLAMATION .
j . our National rulerto its Metro ' - : .vn-- nifvnvTTil?

SHIP DESTROYED .BY JTlKiii jb.iu
By the President of the Confederate Mates oj polis, and was foilowed by Col. Wigrau, wno

OF U.S. VESSELS, &c. l; ,proves himseli on an occasions o gru
fnnim an in thn field. Lieut. Gen. Montague

i America. a

Wntus. on the 17th of May, 1861, the Con Nbw Oelkans, May 23,--T- he Darque wen.
spoke briefly but most acceptably in conclusion,

Mr- - Smith of Halifax, an ordinance to provide
tnr th coast of this State. Authorizes the

Taylor, hence fok Bordeaux, laden with cotton
and stores, was burned to the water's edge, off the
bar, this morning. Cargo total loss.. ;

gress of the Confederate Stales passed n act, ap-

proved by me, which provides that the State of
Vnrth- - Carolina shall be admitted a member of,

when the crowd slowly dispersed. .

Thn ohia m.( inp.liidin? President Davis,
ments of Infantry and

no prophet..
Pursuant to a notice in our last issue, a meeting

wss held hastily, in the Commons Hall, on

Tuesday night last, the object of which was to

raise funds to relieve the present wants of Cap-

tain Johnson's men. Owing to the very brief

notice given, the meeting was a small one, but

it was certainly composed of men with large

hearU, as the result goes to show. Hon. David

S.Rd wascalled totheChair and briefly-explaine-
d

the object of the meeting. The lion's. K.

Rayner, Jas. W. Osborne.T. I Clingman, N. W.

Woodfin'and D. M. Barringer, oeing severally

called for, entertained the audience briefly in the

happiest and. most eloquent manner. Patriot

hearts were touched, patriot bosoms swelled, and

u the excitement culminated, the hand of each

to tiu deeply" into the
patriot present was seen

recesses of his own pocket, therein differing M--

M.vnr Mavo. Cols. Davis and All United States vessels in port were seizea
one of cavalry (to be armed by the State,) in the the Confederate States of America, upon an equal

i-- .fl nika, .too nnar thn (on8tltU- - to-da- y. i, .Wigfall, and others, then sat down to a capital
breakfasL ffotteh un in the peculiarly taking stylecounties east of trie umingvou aim

Rail Road. Passed first reading ana oraereu w '. The privateer steamer ieyua.rapiui '"
largo ship in the' mouth of the riVer.nf "mina hnst" Jf the Snotswood. A short timetion for the Provisional Government of the same,

upon the condition that the Convention of said

State, shall adopt and ratify said Constitution for

concerned, we ean assure him he is Tery much

mistaken. He is entirely at liberty to sig-naliae-hia

supcrserriceable teal as a satellite

of Mr. Holden in any way, sate at our ex-

pense. When, bowerer, he tries to do so at

cur expense, we shall gite him the rebuke

which be deserrcs. He may not know it, but

it is a rule- - of printers to follow copy.

Had the copy of Mr. Uolden's resolution fur-

nished us stated by whom it was introduced,

it would bate so appeared. SeTeral resolu-

tions have been sent to this office minus the

names of the gentlemen introducing them,

and hate been printed just as were the reso-

lutions of Mr. Holden; but none orhe au-

thors of said resolutions bare, as yet, as far as

we bate heard, complained for themselves,

nor hare they had, like Mr. Holden, a super-servicea- ble

friend to complain for them.

In conclusion, to fchow that we are'eapable

aflnr tha mnrnfnw rofeast. the President receivedlie on the table. .
if h.mi f Wake, asked to have his resolu

lyilU from numerous- - citizens and Government BURNING OF THE HAMPTON BRIDGE
tion. just now introduced, relefred to the committee
ah Finnv .Aerefld to. officials. - ;. BUTLER PKEPAK1JN (j lUttAnuruniv

81 VE MOVEMENT.
the Provisional 'liovernment oi iuo
States, and shall transmit to the President of the
Confederate States, bafore the of At half.mut 5 o'clock vesterdav evening, rres

Mr. Manning offered a resolution to appoint 'a Aar, nmiuwnd thA troons now at the Cen- - Ti,a n,r.rmnnnn.. Contain Pierson. reached her
.WW T IT .... .Congress, through the Governor or saia owe, r Onw5 firnnnH The Commander-in-Chi- et -- kof troctarriav morning from Old xoinwcommittee to taaeinto consiuerauun uw Fr"vv

.f T,t;nT tha f!nl Fields and Iron Mines, on some other proper organ, an authentic copy vi
was pleased with his men they with him. Rich- - p,.. night the Virginians burned the Hampton

. . .t I OP L.a AMk awta maa All rart 4th thA rail road system of tbe f iAsvcy amwv., " - " ' . mond Dispatch.the act or ordinance of said uonvenuon so auop-inea- nd

ratifying said Provisional Constitution,
and that upon the receipt thereof, the President
shall, by proclamation announce the fact ;Mr. Batchelor, a resolution to appoxns i com

1

1o the Editors of the Raleigh Register.
ly from "Northern Patriots." who finaitmucu
more to their tastes to put their hands into other

peoples pockets.' "

We learn ihat some six or seven hundred dol--
a has heen (drculatins in town for somemittee on Constitutional amenameois. jm ulu

.r xr. p..hm iid on the table.

bridge, thus cutting on. w wujiuuuu.o.iuu
tween Fortress Monroe and Hampton. -

Gen Butler, with about two thousand men, had
encamped on the farm of Col. Segar, and he was

said to be preparing for an offensive movement
On Saturday there were two arrivals of troops

from the North at Fortrees Monroe an abrogate

And whereas, me ijovernor oi me caw -
that Oncarnor Ellis beeeed the ladies of

Guilford,:
Halifax, ,

Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson, -

Hertford, ' --

Hyde, '
Iredell,
Jackson, .

Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln, :

Macon, 'Madison,
Martin, :

'

McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash, .

New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow, .

Orange,
Pasquotank,
Perquimons,
Person, .

t. v.ntotn a riwoluUon that on and alter
Richmond in Vireinia to make ents for theCarolina, has transmitted to mo an auiueuvic

copy of the ordinance of the Convention of said
State, adopting and ratifying the Constitution

12,161
8,234

16,065
6,703
6.252 -

8,697
6,308

12,329
10,63

,25t.
14.1J3 's.

6,998
11,111
10,018
10,627
9,510

'7,228
6,878

17,303
6,320

7,089
6,507 .

' 6,883
6,656
6,585

13,06'a

11,146
3,395
6,181
6,924
6,158

6,961
. 6,741
11,724 .

'
.

.166
8.662

.7,905 .
14,236
10,731

7,040
,14,954

7,708 ;

6,030
8.825

10,745

16,167
7,936

11,080
12,363
12,329
12 398
12,311
6,348
8,49
8,132
4,452
9,258

21,123
10,366

. 4,780- -

3,348
10,317
11,642

,6,754
'9,511
8,008 ,

North Carolina troops, who were about to be sentThursday next, the Daily Sessions of the Convene
tion shall commence at 9 o'clock and continue m

AssiAfi liivinir eaoh week dav. except during a
Urs were raised.. WxLL and SiQBLY po i

Wat. Guards. This is the name of a of about two thousand men. -

r,m ii tni3l o'clock. P. M Laid over
there, alleging as the reason oi nis asamg weir
aid, that the ladies of Raleigh refused to make
them. It is right that this report .should be

licly noticed for the purpose of denying the truth

Nor further demonstration naa oeeu uuo
against Sewell's point, the fortification on which
is said to be completed.

Company which has been formed in this conn--1

tv.and which :s now quartered at Holly
the officers of

at
a CIvWW awa 2

one day under the rules.
On motion of Mr. Howard the Convention

1 1 1 o'clock, went into secret seeaion.

for the Provisional uovernmenioi uio
States i

Now, therefore I, Jefferson Davis, President
of the Confederate States of America, in virtue ot

the authority vested in me by the act of the
Congress, above recited, do issue this my procla-

mation, announcing to all whom it may concern,
that the State of H orth Carolina is hereby admit

nf what ia aairt to nave oeen aiiestxi .v.
by the Governor. It is well known here; that
the ladies of Raleigh did not refuse to make tents

The passengers by .tne veorgumna were uv
permitted to land, and they returned on her to

this city. The blockade will now be rigidly en-

forced against all veesele. . Therewill be no boat
ftom Old Point this moraine, and it is doubt--

After some time spent in secret session
V lmFi vAM nnflfi ad and the ordinance for the

frt.. tha tnlrtinrn. and mat W6V wera avi aa&cu w
the company, vis :

Captain, O. K. Rand ;

1st Licutanant, James B. Jordan ; :

2d do" Theo. J. Adtms ;

. " s. a a i . 1 3adoption of the Permanent Constitution of the .u Thn madinesa wxtn wnicn tnev aiu
ted aConfederate Btaies was vaneu up.

nr nipt addressed the Convention in favor or SiSSSMMB wTklf tod, fo'r the fif one will be sent down this te.oonStl Baltimore Sun pf Monday,
3d do J. V. fcmitn. his amendment for submitting the ordinance to a

havA done anvthinz else to supplyUBcj , - - r..- -
iv mAnM

of doing good to those who despitefully use

us, we seriously advise Judge Badger to re--"

sign hia'seatin the Contention. He carried

some reputationinto that body, but cannot

pceeibly bring any out of it, except that of

a very unenviable description.. He has no

earthly weight in the body, is regarded as

factious, trouble some, and demagoguieal and

constantly makes members think of the line,
' " Superfluous, lingers the veteran on the stage."

; i

THE EXISTING LEGISLATURE.
We beliereiUat there is a general opinion

that the'exieting Legislature of this State
konia not aWn assemble. The fact seems

nfa nt tha Monle. ' "the same. i.oir nommitiM or nremote their comfort, which THE' CHARACTER OF THE WAR
BEFORE US.

tf 4rf,ii-tho- r nvidence were needed to prove
The Convention then adjourned until to-m- or

t,a Van Wwr to do. and had reason to believe

. 778,86, j

236,10 ;

370,86 . :;
. 415,44.

, 370,14
'

417,00- - ,

344,4
703,44 .

:

369,78
" 613,13

474,30 ,

; 854,16 '
,

643r36
422,40 .

897,42 ,
462,48 '.,
361,80 ;

529,50
',644,70 ,

I 910,56 f476,1ft
' 664,80 .

741,78 . 7
, 739,74 ,

743,28
, 738,66

380,88
' : 609,40 5 ,

487,92
. 267,12 .

665,48
.126738
. 621,96

- 286,80 .

. 200,88
.".--i 619,05 ....

'
698,5'i
405,28

V 630,60
484,08

Given under my hand and the seal of
the Confederate States, at Mont-
gomery, this, 27th day of May, A.SEAL. aM.1M Ka avtmtftKlA And useful. '

t. ,n !. that Gov. Ellis should have that the war of subjugation wbish the Northern
people are preparing to wage against the South,
sto be one marked by all the ferocities of savagean opportunity of contradictingthe report public

r T. . vi; l, ot Y,a sail viy , tor tne writer aoee uoir uoiwio-wha- t

is. imputed to him.

row morning 1 1 o'clock.

NINTH DAY.

Wkdsksdat, May 29th, 1861.

The Convention was called to order by the Pre-

sident, at 11 o'clock.
Journal of Saturday read and confirmed.
The Chair announced the following Commit- -

warfare, the low brutish ana criminal cuarauw

Wake county has now in the field or ready

to go five companies, via : The Raleigh Rifles,

the OakJDity Guards, the Ellis Light, Artil-

lery, the Wake Guards, and a Company at
Cedar Fork, the name of whieh we do not

remember, commanded by Mr. R. " xo'lt
The sixth company has been formed, but
have not elected officers.

COMPANY DISMISSED.
When the vote was taken on the ordinance of

Amnion bv "the 'military at Portsmouth, Ye.,

V. 1861.
By the President. -

JEFFERSON-DAVI-
S.

Silned : ' R. TOOMBS,
v

Secretary of tbe State.

The President announced Messrs. Calloway,
xat nnio thia mattar. not for the purpose of who have been appointed 10 nigu powuuua

Northern army would be sufficient. "Booty andV f AJVfe.W ." " 7 . . .
vindicating Gov. Ellis, who is proof against the Beauty" is the watenwora 01 many vi "
dirtv shafts of those who would circulate such aRuffin, Rayner, Barnes, Washington, uller ana are to be sent out to ngnt mo wuiu,

course, nothing better can be expected from com

Pitt,
Polk,
Randolph, .
Kichmond,
Robeson,.
Rockingham,
Rowan, .

Rutherford,
Sampson,
Stanly, ,

Stokes,
Surry,
Tyrrel,
Union,
Wake, . ;

Warren, .

Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne, 1

Wilkes,
Wilson '
Yadkin, :

Yancey,:,

report, but because it gives us an opportunity of
r olntion of Mr. Thomas, of fcshlpp, as tne uommiuee on m

Calloway, concerning suffrage, introduced on munities which nave tne nean,iwut w --

man a tnnh hrntal acts as those recently perpetra ibringing to the notice of me people ot mis ptate,v.. - -

t.-- i
VVUlUJlfctATU. anntion of the State Consti

ted at St. Louis, where helpless, inoffending wo,m!rir the aDPOintment of Justices of persons entitled to their regard. We are person

aiw arviuinted with the circumstances con'JUr. uaoger lntroauceu tu uiumuv r - o
the manner in which the ordinances of the Lon- -

composed of men from theone entireyrompany,
North, who formerly obtained their subsistence

from work in the Navy !Yard near that point,
men and children .were ano oown, muruereu iu
cold blood by the ruthless soldiery.

nected with the making of tents by the ladies ofvention shall be authenticated, rassea iv
the Peace : Messrs Thomas, of Jackson, Leake, ot

Anson, Dick, Grimes, Thornton, Moody and Da--
yijson. . ;. '

raaolution connecting the coai
Among the omcers 01 tne nurmwu ..u.;

.irrifl-i TAM.1 TT Rilrli T?illv Mill- -and 2d readings. .

to be realised almost universally, that if re-

assembled, it will not only inflict a dead loss
"

on the State of some five hundred and fifty
dollars a day while it sits, but jass all sorts

of bills which the ConTention will have rea- -

son to revise, modify, or repeal, and thus
double trouble, and double expense, will be

. "encountered. -

The following few lines from the Western

Democrat show how the wind sits in that

for our troons. and theretere we win
Mr. Biggs then moved that tne uonvu 6VArlAllUavu vmm

!.u. ,;). rail road svstem of tne Dtale : aav what we knou).into secret session.
are, xiny yyiibuu, uji ja. ..-- j

liean, E.Z.C. Jadson, alias Ned Buntline,and
others equally prominent and notorious for their
deeds of villainy. Wilson is a rowdy of the most

. .
m Manninir. Meares. Brodnax, Battle, of

voted against that ordinance in a body. As soon

announced, CoL;Koger A. Pryor,as that vote was

who was in command of the Regiment to which

this company belonged, reported to the General

in command that;he did not think they were fit

A. Myers, Esq., of Salisbury, was appointed by

Gov. Ellis to proceed to Richmon4 to make cerI sisa9 aaau aaaw '

Mr. Howard moved that three additional
--aaa tn the Committee on military af tain purchases on behalf of the Commissary De

The yeas and nays demanded.
The motion prevailed Yeas 64. Nays 41.

FORT PICKENS, i ..

We clip the following paragraphs from the

disgraceful Btamp, the leader 01 a gang vi rvuSu
and thieves. At the time of his appointoent as

Colonel of a regiment he was under heavy bondsto $45,212,621M FU2
fairs. Agreed to, and the Chair appointed Messrs.
c k Tattirrw and Meares.

' r.Aa,A that tha foriroinir statement ot tbe dls
keen the peace.. AJamei x.. oicais wu

.tv...;. a ha school Fund made at the present

partment for the troop of North Carolina.
Amongst the purchases he made' was a large
quantity ofmaterial for lento: Learning that the
First Regiment was under marching orders for
T??oV irvori ttnA tr nnw ine thev were quite desti

raised to the ranks of a General and placed in com--
Mobile Advertiser, which possess peculiar interquarter :

Tn.r.TT. Ti TtAlmrh RacUUt sueresls
IjX; llUUWW V ad v praa" r- -

session of the Board be published three Um week- -Mr. Christian introduced a resolution to appoint

a committee whose duty it shall be to report an
-- AMt thA Oonstitution providing for the

mnd of a Brisrade. is tne notorious cican wuu.
- Ik. f.,11nwinc nawSDaners: Otaie luurBaHmurdered Philio Barton Key, because thegnilty

.u i.fta. mith tha wife of Sickles 1
17 -'-1 ,-

-. var wilminartoiL Journal. Westarn

soldiers Cor the service of Virginia at tnia crisis oi

her affairs, and being authorized by the General,

the next day be had the whole regiment formed

Into line, gave the order for this anti-seffessi- on

company to march eight paces to the front, and

commanded them to ground their, arms, when

they, after a sharp lecture from the Colonel, were

dismissed from the service. Some of them after

est1 at this time, as every one is looking with some

impatience for news from. Fort Pickens. Of

course, the time for an attack is much hearer than tute of tents, Mr. Myers used the influence .he
a . .kit., nf Richmond, to induce theetaction, of Justices of the Peace by the people- -

v.. a .a mntion of Mr. Bierc. referred to VZXJr.Sm . "'Tlero walk, not the S51TS2Si Banned Winstoa" Sentin.1,1
UUBODDODU) M a UCkV& " ' .Lj; ,nnw. ith tha several churches to . un-- streets of New Ybrk a more unprincipled and Ujneiie News, MurfreesboroV Citixn,GldAbo..v rmiitan annointed to consider such mat--

when the article was penned : j
--upi r.iA than this man Sickles a man..v t Kn m tnr. of tha tents a work they had

n.. ia an old aoldier. and a famously ro' Tribune, Wilmington neraio ana fl-w- wr

Progress..-.-
i

- '.P.:- -
' ' -

eaO waaaaMawwvw X ST

Mr. Houston, of Duplin, the following resolu .nt.Hnni fnr th m P own troops.nd which who has for years consorted witn wTimXJ vw i viu a wa wa '

necessity for the legislature tothere as noNol.TlI t --bW on J5th of Jane. We are
that will lessen State expenses,

The Yankee ft avoid unnecessary expense.

nCn?iH thTsouth r heard of (but one man who is in

tL1 t95Jjfi,8f'th Legislature and

member. A good many members of

the Legislature belong in different capacities

to volunteer companies, and cannot be here.

.1 i...ni!nnarinnk to the number of nearly. : jja Vnrk citv and vet his'actof murbrave and shrewd one, and will not begin the
GOOD NEWS I GOOD NBW8 1. !

Resolved, That His Excellency, the Governor, two hundred. Gov. Ellis, on arriving at Rich- -
der is commended, himself promoted to high rank

mond, hearing of thia from Mr. Myers, was, of iB the armTj ana, &t oncetaken into the confidence
Great Reduction . and great Saorl

work before he is ready, 'or Deprovua
ginningit; and he will not consider himself

ready to begin before he is ready to end the work
victoriously. - ft! J. ... tha

be required to arm and equip au .ucu "H--"
r ri..,, hara been tendered, quartered,

wards begged, with tears in.the,reyes, to be taken

back into servicebut CoL Pryor very properly re-

fused to accept them.
Out of 3,700 votes cast in Richmond, all were

for theordinance of secession except tour, and two

course, highly gratified, and visited, m compauy Qf pre8ident Of the united otaies 1

fice of New Goods! i
- a

Another!of Lincoln's avorite.officers is the in--a a n,n for the term of six months with Hon. L0'B. Branch, J udge ana
Hon. W. W. Avery, the several pieces at wn:uservice, and have the same mustered and offered for

. t . .KMitisuul in W Alls. wnrk. and thanked mem, on
. "The magnitude ot me preprwuua
Commanding General considered necessary to

of the bombardment of Pickensmaking a sure job. ..... Mni thA number of
immediate service, wnenercr "H" " " VvT D7 C.MURRAY ' r

rTi ii!8T RECEIVED HIS STOCK'
Ki,.if r TCni, Parr.lma. for their oisinterestea,

famous Billy Mulligan, wno ior nis many crime,
and rascalities, was some years since driven from
California. Last winter he was sent to the State
Prison in New York, tor manslaughter, and he is

now outside its walls on a legal quibble for the
of the State. Read and reierrea to jimwuj w

n.4.si;n off,.ia on mir behalf. "- This was themay DC esumaiea ojr wubiudw6 - -
- i ot worlr tor SO

.fti matt aa tar as Gov. Ellis is concerned.t ii. --..n tha followinc resolutions, which men wno nave oeen hdcbwiub-- j ":t- -- .v H of fiprtng and 8umm Goods, parohased of Im- -
--- a mA rirArrnd to a committee of seven. The ladies of Kichmond are ennweu 10 mo gr- -.lonz. A small city couia nave ou thadARtruc.: ft,- - nortarl and JODMTt at a Ki

...j- - n Worth fjaronnian. Ana m.r.fr WnadAn. a resolution instructing the com

of these have been proved to nave oeen giv j
one man, and be not entitled to a vote. The ras-

cal is under arrest, and will be dealt with accord-

ing to his deserts. .

HARDEE'S TACTICS.

We learn from the Richmond Dispatch that

Messrs. West & Johnson, of Richmond, have just

got outin handsomesty lehat admirable production

tar the soldier "Hardee's Rifle and Light. In--

in part
mittee appointed on yesterday to take hto con.
.!j rAnriAtv ofTaonnectinic the coal

Myers, who initiated the movement, is entitled to rtioD.of the city in which he has lived, but he nal eost,
,7..ADIBg,

eensisting
DRESS GOODS, '

the warmest regard of our peop Ws.know the tnlM , ' v. MXi . Wflrthftl

force while it nas oeen prey -
of one erection. When the bombardment

commences, it will be one of the grandest events

of the sort on record. r , . -
an

.tr

. PRESIDENT DAVIS--
The President of the Confederate States

of America is now in Kichmond, and glad

enough are we to hear it, Tor we hope he will

, put some fire upon terrapin Letcher's back,

,-t- propel himt a more rapid rate than be

has yet moved at. It is said that Letcher is

in the daily habit or " taking too much tn'n-tg- ar

with bis fish." If this is a fact, he oflght
'to be deposed.

j,j a i ;n. nn tiran River, with the fact that his appointment as agent, has resulted, IllSt Ul " 6" . , .. f I 1 - " .

T?. 7. a. .Tiidaon. Prints selling at 10 cts., worth 12. ' ; f"From the! forts and oaiienua uwiFJ.6 .
Detier Enown UJ am nwrn cthrough his superior Dusiness taci, uu ou..raU road system of the State, also, to consider the

of armspropriety of establishing s.manufactory
i r w.r on Doen River. Adopted.

area of near three miles a continuous storm knowledge, in asaving to the State of some twenty plume ot "Ned Bun time,' naa receiveu a;, ap--
A ha vAinAi-- UDOD S CVIIIUIVU wax- -

fVnirV Tactics." Persons wishing copies can or five thousand dollars minepureuK uouw .
Ti,n ,nt.od. f tha State would be well consultedanu BiuuiMw. ... . .l; tre, the strong hold of the Lincolnites, and if it

lone holds out against this destructivev ?edMr. Smith, ef Halifax movea w taao ujider them by mail from the publishers. Price

1.50 dot eopv. We notice also that Hardee's

HOOP SKIRTS CHEAPER THAN EVER

Sonnets Crape and Straw.
f FLATS, TRIMMED AND TJNTRIM MED,

Goods for Gentlenien and Boys wear,
: fiTinAo. fnr Tflilies and Gentlemen, i.

iQ placing Mr. Mysntdinance introduced oy mmseii o J , v , v . . . v i.a am a sv mnn naeTwill disappoint tne caicuiav"wprovide for the defence oi me oea
a to. Ordinance read second time,

as ooiuum , -- j J a
?tntment upon humanitythis defamer of wo-

man's virtue, but now valiant son of wars, was

once publicly horse whipped in Broadway, New
York by a prostitute. The poor, miserable,

wretch, begged and cried for mercy
like a child. He was finally prevented from re-

ceiving his jusfc-desert- by the interposition of

some gentleman who saw the castigaiion admm-ia.ra- d.

He for a long time, published a paper

"The able engineering officer who
its construction says it cannot withstand theand pending its consideration, the order of the day

for 12 o'clock was announced, viz: theordinance
Constitution of the Con- -

to ratify the permanent tttariaa we nave nearu hw-wu-

Tactics are offered for aale by two other bookstores

In Richmond, vixf J. W. Randolph atd Starke

JsCardova.; Price $1.25 per copy, or $1.30 by

maiL We publish the above for the information

of military men hereabouts, as there hss been con-

siderable inquiry lately for Hardee's Tactics.

attacking
- a great deal lower; than .ever.
; Hats! Hats!! v
t r.hflTer than the Cheapest,

J? .v A.r, in the attack, but much na- -
P. ! 7feTt. Better that the army of

The question being on the amendment offered
v i t,vl-- anhniittint? the action of tbfl Con as he is determined to reduce his

stock on hand.' I

the Confederacy should wait six months neces-

sary, and make a sure thing of the attack, than

make it prematurely and encounter a repuls- e.-

BEAUTY AND BOOTY.

The Vandals are carrying out their dia-

bolical threats at Alexandria.. Unbridled

license rules the hour. 8tores and prirate

houses have been broken into and pillaged,
' respectable females have been outraged, and

it is a common thing to see the Vandal ofiT

cers and soldiers walking the streets with

connectea wiui vuu.m.j . -

Supposed Spy Abbsstid We understand

that a man c illed Chas. I Henry Foster, who
formerly edited the Murfreesborough (N.C.) "Cit-ize- n

was arrested on Friday night in a bar-roo-m

in this city and was taken before the Major, on

suspicion of being a spy. iWhen carried before the
Mayor he exhibited a pass to leave tne Stale sign-

ed by Maraaduke Johnson, Esq,, without a date.

After being detained a short tlrae-Ww- as let loose,
nooneappearingagainsthim. Theperson alludedto
was not long since in N. C, where ha waswaited
upon by the citizens . and told to leave. He said
at that time that he was an oflice-hpld- er under Lin-

coln, end-Teside- Washington, and had pnly ob-

truded himself wherehe formerly resided to see a lot

vention in the passage of said ordinance, to the

people for ratification. r '

ThA amendment was discussed at length by His Stock mbraees nearly evary thing usually ktpt

entitled "Ned Buntline's Own," which paper was

filled with the most foul slanders on the virtue of
womair, and the most bitter attacks on the reli-

gious prejudices of a portion of our people.

Such are some of the officers. ' What the men

under their command must be, language would failj.; --Thou are oomnosed of the filth, tbe

But Bragg's 'big guns' are arriving, auu v

signs indicate that the end is at hand.Oraham. Ruffin and Saunders.
- in a first claw urj uooai owr.

FELLOW CITIZENS AND FELLOW,
mnNTRYMKN:

GiouoiaMadx DaoMS. Mr. U. Dranmuller,

of Atlanta, Georgia, is manufacturing bass and

kettle drums, which he guarantees will be found

more durable and serviceable than any In use in

the South. f
4

Mr. Rayner obtained the floor, but gave way for j v

BiQIMINT BlHAVED IHHOW THX MIWTORK
The Convention then adjourned until 11 o'clock dregs, the most abandoned jail birds of the land,

what .in ha the character of the war conductedths MsxicIn Wan. The Mercury says:
Call and examinsmj toek.eomparemy prieas with rr

the War, Paaio aad.Aaetion prio-- a, aad if I iomt mU

you, I wiU eamM seme one else "",7? . '
trassiariyehaap. - ' D. C f .. .It was the on dit in the army, that Col. Burranorjsis of the discussion above alluded to

will be hereafter published. nett, of the New York regiment, wrote to weu.

Shields, saying :i "You have,ip your; report, done of acquiantances he had. Foster; if we nuttalce
not, used to edit a paper in Norfolk. He is a Ver- -,

k .irth: Tt would be as well for the May

by Buch wretches it needs no prophet to foretell.
We doubt, however, ir any of them returns to the

North to tell the tale of their reception at tbe
hands of Southern foea.Montgomery Advertiser .

black: wenches hanging on their arms. Well !

a day of retribution awaits these accursed

scoundrels. A just God will bring them to

a terrible reckoning. .

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION.

'

y V TENTH DAYi A

The 7th and 8th RegimenU of South Carolina

Volunteers, have tendered their services, to a man,

to enlist in the Confederate Army, and go to Vir-

ginia, or wberevernededj.
The circulation of the Louisville Journal and

of Brownlow'a Knoxville Whig has been prohL

injustice to the fl'w."''"""""The reply ot Shields was , prompt enough : or to establish a chan-gan- g composed exclusively of
iustice, 1Had I done them 11 t nli.raMAni

below Williams iiayweatia .
. Two doers . p

PragBtora. . ,apllO w6w. - - ;

T AND FOB SALE.--IWISUT- O SELL
Xj privataiy a Tract of Laad lrta naar .Nmh f
Kvarita Wake eoanty, wtthta savaa of aWhlBUa.

RaUifh,cnUiBfng 22t acrs, aoreer lass, aad
aSKtailaaes of wnileElddiuk, the widow Hog- -
Z2t ..d athars. There are some 40 or 6 eeras f

xney wouia tnus ue enMYouare right!
,

' ' . . Thtjesday, May 30th, 1861."
khnnld havesaid that they ran like a pack of d d K lhe,r while clearing up their
cowards, and their Colonel at the head of uem 1

chTtlcien. Richmond DispatcMThe President called the Convention to order

-- PraJb7 Rev. R. S. Mason, D. D., of the Epis- -- u.mn,;. ThM ahoold be all over the
The following communication makes a val-

uable suggestion : " !

Mb. St me : Dear Sir ll has been suggested

Mors Trkacbkkt is BaLtimkrb. Ob the
evening of the 20tb instant,, the Federal trpopa
went to tbeCemetery, in Baltimore, and "exca-vat- d''

about 4,000 muskets and 3,000 pikes that
bad been buried thereL' by the citizens, to keep
them from being used for their subjugation by
the tools ofthe Black Republican despot ; The
muskets and pikes were taken in. 40 wagons to
Fort' McHenrjr. - ' 4' " V V- -

' .

Benjamin Action, of Salem county, N, J. has
woo41a.tt.tha balance balag elaid aad U a high V

Ute of enltivetioa. - Thara u a good awaiting boat"'yournal of yesterday read.amended and confirm- - planted bis farm with cotton, oy tne aav ice

. The 'practical cot-

ton
a practical cotton grower.

crower' we opiae, will be found tobe a "prac- -
0 "1 . t. !- -:; 4 mill

South. r .. -

Mr. W. U- - Speight, of Jacksonville, Fla.,' ia

now organixing a regiment of one thousand men,

every one of whom to be six feet and upwards, f

A Ntw Ihvxntiox. Robt. Gamble, Jr., Esq.,

wiUi foar rooms and all aaoaaaary eut koauaa an ta
pramisM. - Thare is also a ia orohard of yarwg ar- -
pl trees. The tracS is wall watered, aad tiara is a
wall ia the yard ana a spring of as good water as any '

Tbe President laid, before the Con ven tion tbe

r.Mntr correspondence and Proclamation by

Mr. JacKsoir, the iproprietor Of the Marshall
House, in Alexandria, Va.,' whol recently shot
Ellsworth of New York, and was butchered by
the Zouavea, of whom he was Colonel, was the
game gentleman who cut down the Lincoln and
Hamlin pol". atOccoquan,Prince Wi"i County,
Va., during the canvass of last year, and prevent-

ed its being hoisted again,- - He : was a aealous
Southern-Right- e man, and would have shot
Ellsworth if he had known it would be hU last
act. , , k

Praiident Davia: "
.

I The day 01 reinouion, iuwn uurau,
far cffTwhen the brave and truaof Maryland will
redeem their State from the vandala who now
control it without a murmur of disapprobation

- RamoH, N..C, May, 1861.

to me, by lady, that if all the ladies m ue
Southern Stair were to begin now, and male the
old negro women on the plantation knit course

socks, a large supply might be got ready, if we
should have a winter campaign. On every plan-

tation in the South there is a large amount of
labor, which is of very little real value, and
directing it into this channel, a want which will
surely arise will be met. A paragraph from you
woul4 caU aUeeUoa to 1U . L

Toon, J. IX

ia tha eouaty near SMMasa. ; ; ? j
Any paraoa wUkiag to parchasa Is iavlted to eaU .y

and axamiaa the aramises. ' " - . . I a i -

tieal Joker," also; and ar. uenjauuu v"
make no cotton, and be without the corn the land

might have madel We believe that our own

pure staple has loo much self-respe- ct to grow on

o&oftrum sot'. ' : . . -

of Tallahassee, Fla., has invented what is denom- -

u.ii a wttarv floating hattarv. which U aPDrO- -
from the traitor Hicks,.- President of tAe vanjeaeruie "'""-- " v

c t. t. a. nlaaslncr duty, as Jrresi- -ved by the War Department of the Confederate

dent eiUi. North Carolina State Convention, toStates, and wui prooaniy pa expenmenieu wpun
Wow Fortx-a-ss iloaro. ,

' ; . j '

V ,


